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should mnake a large opcaing, iund would admit the'or desire ia self. Live more for the good of your fcl-
'YuL and rot themi. About this timie wve plant out those laov men, and lu seeking their happilless yau ivill pro-
that are aot likely ta kecp, and serv'e them in like mate 3'our own.-Zioi's Herald.
mnanner 1w topping themn iii the epring. We fitid the 1____
Lisbin to pull green, aud the Tripoihin ta, bulb. best , ELVT rRva.Avcysih elvtwl
ta sow i Allest. Thli Tripaliaîi is not 8o fi'ee to:DCIIaO i-n.Aveytlgtdeiivvl
rua iii the sprîng; it is aot easy tu save Ille secd, and sufice to give the rutining motion to wvater. Tlîree
ia I*requleutly verv iauch ixed, unîcss trom an lionour- inches per talle, in a sinooth straight ehannci gives a

~ib1 seesuîa. I aurDevoslîit~ arme acqaiaeclocity of about three miles an hour.
%viîlî the Italian Ryegrass; arîd tlle best wvay to culti- 17he Ganges, %vliel gathers the waters of the Ilima-
vate it ?-is it best ta sow it alane, or with what crop laya mauntains, the loftiest la the world, is ut cighteen
dues iL sueceed best, ia drill or Ihroad-cast?-how tu huadred mailes from its mouth, oaly eight hundred fcet
ýsave the seed the best way ? 1 think its mnner of cul- above the level af the sea; that is, about twvice as highi
tivation is noaL yct followved out, or it would be more as st. Paul*s chlurc in London, and to full thesecighit
reconmeîided. I have caclosed îwa, lenves, MNr. Ed-hundred feet in it loîîg course, the watcr requires
to-, about balf aa iach wide, and 18 luches.loag, ta let moare than a înonth. .The great river, Magdaleaa, iii
you sec it. 1 have never growna ny quantity; hv' South Amierica, running for a thousand mailes between
same uieur relations in the way af fîtraiiu, I wvish cither two ridgcs ai the Andes, falls oaly five huadred feet i
ta shuate theni or that thcy nay Icarn its cuIltivatioîî ail that distance. Abore the comnmencement of the
more perfectly. Tlhe growv green crops, anîd sceni ta thauisand miles, it is sen descendiag la rapids and ca-
think, very littie of iLs mnerits. As I wisli ni)y letter ta ti'racts fi-r the mountailns. 'lhe gigaatie Rio de la
bu usefful, 1 vould just notice your Lancashîire carres- PlIata, bia-, so gentie a deset ta the ocean, that in
pondent respecting pittiug potatocs. la aîoist or wvet Paragua, fifteca buxîdred malles fi-arn its mouth, ships
soul the potatacs shanild be laid on the top af the are scea, which have sailed agaiast the curreat ail the
graund iii long or round ridges, and a trench 1brnied wiiy, by the force of the iidc alone; that is ta say,
at bottîam ta draw the wvet froin tbem. If air ut top whcouabntulilîepaeoftesrniav
is leit, as lie reconmîuuds, they wvauld iu gutîcral hicat been gradually lifted by the soft wind, aad c"cn against
ilheiasulves dry. Yau wvant ta know if %vorins are hurt- the curreut, ta an elevatian greater than that af aur
fui ta grass land. On sanie crops they are very hurt- lofticst spire.-Pttvill Gazette.
fol, especially wlîcn youuig; and on pleasure ground

the cuseile porgarenr of t hir sth or- IIILLLINGI)ON HIALL ; OR, TIIE COCKNEYtener than lie couid wisb, because o hi atorSQUIRE.
dung. I-Iowever, I have hecard %av ilhat the earth
,%vithout worins wouid naL be so, heaithy, as tlîey draw Coiburn, Great àfarlborougli Street.
stagnanit water fi-rn thie surface. No bubble-mongcrs ever did so much ta put them-

1 ain, yours, &c.> selves ino notice as the Aaîi-Corn-Law Lctgue ; they
Mloors, Chelinan, Nov. 13. I. BL.AIR. have all the vauity, desire of aotoriety, aîîd fui-or for
P. S.-I observed the success af grawing and cut- uaak-iug publie exhibitions of themscîves, iliat su,

ting three craps iu the ycar; but did naL sày haw cul- strongiy characterize Young Englaad, without, how-
-tivated-tîe rye-grass. ever, anc aluni af that unquestionable, though somte-

TirE MxxN-.-Oi aIl the noble warks of God, that
,of the humian uîind lias ever been considercd tbe
grandest. It la, howvever, like aill else crcuitcd, capa-
ble oficuitivation; anti just in that degrce as the niiiid
is improved and rendcred pure, is mau fitted f'or ra-
tionai enjayment aad pure happiness. That persan
wha spetîds a whole existence without a realization of
the great ends for -%vliieh lie wvas dcsigned; Nvitîhout
feeling a soaring ai the soul. abave inere inerceacray
motives and .deslres ; un knowing that he la a portion,
as it Nvere, af anc vast machine, in which ecdi piece
lias a part ta perfai-m, hiaving no hcart beatiag ia comn-
mon witlî those ai bis ieilow mxen, no feelings la wbich
self is liat the beginning and the end, may be well said
iiot ta live. is 0mmnd is shut la by a, moral darkacess,
and hp- merely exista a blauk ln the vo»Id, and gaes
ta, the toînb, with scarcely a regret.

Such beings %vc have seca, and ivoadcied at-won-
dcred that a martai, endowcd witli so naay qualities,
and capable of the highcst attainament af intellectu-
ality, shauid siamiber an iii a wvarld like ours, ln whicb
la everythiag beautifuil and sublime, ta, cal1 forth his
ciiergies and escite his admiration-a world which ai-
fards subjects for excrcisitig every iivcly attribute

vi wvhlch wc arc giftcd, and opeus a scelle ai the
rilhcst variety ta, the cye, the inid and thehecart, and
ai sncb a divci-sificd charactcr that we inay iiever growv
-weary.

If, then, you wvouid wish ta lire la the truc sease af
the tern, cultivate the mind, give vent ia pure affcc-
Lionîs atid.tnable feelings; and îîcn uaLt every thotught

wiîat ceccntric, taleat whfli equaily distinguiblies the
New Generation. 'lhe latter, not content %vith cla-
quent oaitons lu the Ilouse, opinions ai the precss, or
the sensatioas iii the ciuîb-ronms, struck, out a ncw
course, aad scattered their sentiments faraud 'vide ini
Coaiigsby, or the nuvel, ai the scason. it wvas a bold
stroke, a good idea thiat told well, and one Ille lca-
ders af the Leagve saiv andi sorrowed nit, as t di-ove
thi t the shade. Covent Garden, with its imimease
snccess, trowdcd hauses, and for anc night only, suak
ta absolutely nothing by the side afit t: a fact the per-
loruaers were foi-ced ta admîit, without turniag oa oae
"move" for reaainn the attention ai a discerning

public. Mi-. Cobilea, iih ail bis strong puwers af
fiction, feît lîlnscîf unequal ta, the task-, and frlcnd
I3rilt iacked that terrible stretch of the imiagination
aeccssary ta, working up bis party int an agrecable
and, at the saine line, respectable history. A good
Saniaritan, wvith the wvill and the wvay, -willh a wvolîder-
fui knowlcdge of ail theur differeat " draws" and de-
sigais, perceiving and pitylag- their ditress, pluagcd at
once Nvith vigour and ability into his labour ai love,
anid expiained-laid open ta evcry eye--their grand
considerations, their retîl intentions, and trniy piîilan-
thrapic feeling, in the pagesa iligo al r
the Cockney Squire'

The plan af thîls wark, as the reader will almast
guess fram its titie, la ta illustrate the lufe af a retired
Landan tradesmnan, aole Mr. Jarrocks, uuter having
just sctticd ut the Hall, a new purclînse front Ille pro-
fits arising by tue retail af ligs, sugar, bohea, and sueh
like conmaditics. Letters follow hlmi heie fi-ou a
half-friend half-hangcr on ia tawn, who, lîaviug 110


